
Mine Labor
i Proclamation by the Gov¬

ernor of Virginia.
lYHKKRAS.An adequate imp¬
ly of fuel is essential to the
Ace.h fill prosecution of the
tar which America and <>nr nl
ie«nr< waging against Oer-
agn atitocraey ami militarism;
orllu preservation of our na

liopal f'K'"ta ".¦d 'or the rights
\,l all '>! " peoples of lire world
».ho Bre oppressed and deprived
4 the enjoyment of life, liberty
an.! propqrty; and
WIIKKKAS, ()nr munition

jnd ordinance plants, food und
clothing factories and oth ir uec

rsaury industries; Otir railroads;
0iir naval and transport Hoots;
mid ihe military and civil nup-

m. j,|v -s leius of our allies require¦Ln increased a n d dependable
ffi.M.d supply-i now

$KOKK, 1 .West more-
Kund I'avis, (lovernor of Vir-
fa Kim.i, -to call upon the mine

|i-r.dors ami mine workers of
B Virginia to answer this call for
Hnational service by rendoring
Ktht' additional latior required to
W nu'rea our coal production in
K a ppirit of true patriotism and
K -.villi the inspiration for service
K which the thought of those who
B; lire \ !. -Illing up their lives over-
is; (MB stirs in the breast of every
K: loyal citizen.
B' aBk that nil coal mines be
¦ operated full time, ami urge
I'ull operatives to work full sixI ilaya II week. I

ISi And call upon all the men of
I Virginia, who, because of ageI or other diaabilty are denied

rivilogn of serving on the
I bring line, and who are not act-

110,11} L'llgaged on the farms, to
I enter the coal mines and byI youi labor help produce the

coal required to win the war.

[¦ Vuu cannot render a greater
ier\ icd to your country.
Uivoil under my hand, and

5 ander the Lesser Seal of Com-
| monwealth, at Richmond', this
S levontoouth day of June, in the
; year of our Lord one thousand

nine hundred and eighteen, and
I in the one hundred and fortyI second year of the Common
j wealth.
?. WK3TAIORELAND DAVIS,

Governor;

j Base Ball J
jj Iii Ihe third game of a seriesjj "I three played between DigI Stone Gap und Appnlachiu re-| -lilted in a victory for the home
jl leant here Saturday afternoon

ui .i score of ii to :{. They gotl. el right in the lirst part of
tin- game and held it throtlglt-utii lim contest. Several con¬
secutive hits oil Cress in the
fourth inning caused his retire¬
ment from the mound and Golf,j a southpaw, liuished the box

j work, who proved effective en¬
ough tu stop the scoring. Bilk-
>.'. for the locals, pitched aj s,*ady g a in e all the waythrough and cut in with some
extra base bitting which boostedHie run column, in fact all three
pitchers featured with the stick.
''' ...s 'connected with one and
drove a vicious liner square into'Fate's hands in left field who
failed to bold it. Muilins also
came in with his usual extra
ease hit. Only a few errors
Were made on both sides and'lie game was featured with
Mime good fielding,

cast baseball is promised thefuns on the Fourth of July when
u team picked from this und
in igiiborfng towns will play a
'cam selected from the em¬ployees of the Stouega Coke andCoal Company. Despite the
great number of young men whohive left this section for service
"i the army there still remainstouch good baseball talent .which*>H be in evidence in this big^outsat.

District
Conference

of the M. E. Church, South,
Convened at Big Stone Gap,

June 19-20-21.
Kev. M. I*. Uaj-ico, I). I)., the

presid tig-elder, presided at ull
sessions. Boy K. Karlv was
elected secretary with B. '!'.
[Sells as assistant.

The work of the conference
was rapidly tlispntclicil Ihrntlgltspecial committees. Kvery phaseof church life anil activity was
tints given special attention and
one of the new committees was
one designated war work. The
investigation of this com¬
mittee revealed the dominant
Americanism throughout the
hounds of the district.

Perhaps the most interesting,it not the inosl pleasing feature
of the conference was the. honor
of receiving our own Holsten
Missionary to China, l\ev. .lohn
0. Hawk. Ills address was in¬
spiring and comprehensive, He
gave incidentally information
concerning tho Ohineso and their
part in this world war. The
conference gave him without
hesitation $100.10 for his hospi¬
tal, when lie asked for only one
hundred dollars and every title
said that they wcro afraid that
he would not lake a collection.
Our colleges and Universities

were nhly represented by the
following: President S. I).
Long. Martha Washington Col¬
lege; President J, K. I.owrv,
Lliwassee College ; Prof, li. M.
Henry of the chair of History
ami Economics, F.inorv and Hen¬
ry College, and Kev. S. If.
Yaught, Commissioner of F.du
cation of Emory University for
llolston Conference, Atlanta,Qui

Mrs. .1. \V. Hohvns, of Kings-
port, Tonn., was present, who is
the District Secretary of the
Woman's Missionary Society,
and clearly and ably set forth
the organization, spirit, and
working principle of the Junior
and Adult Missionary Societies.

0. li. Counts, of Coehurn, Vti.,
District Lay Leader, brought a
direct message to both laymen
and pastors thai was well receiv¬
ed.

Kev. S. S. Hover, Field Secre¬
tary of tin' Sunday School, who
is recognized as a "live wire''
everywhere ho goes, made an
enthusiastic speech concerning a
vital and ellicient Sunday School.

The preaching was by the .fol¬
lowing: Uev. Koy K. Kurly, of
Appalachia, Va.; Kev. 0. L.
Vaugliua, of Coehurn, Va.;
Kev. John C. Hawk, of China
Mission Kev. ,i. A. II. Shtiler,
of Bristol, Toiini, and Kev. S. B.
Vaught, of Johnson City, Teun.
The conference closed Friday

evening "sine die" with un¬
stinted praise for the pastor,
Kev. C. W. Dean, and his good
people for their thought fulness
in everything and heurt-felf
hospitality. Tho next confer¬
ence gei's to Norton, Va.

tScout Carl Knight, Editor.
The Big Stone Uap troop of

scouts has won the Wise countyschool prize for the best ipialitied troop in the county. The
points contested for were at
tendanco und advancement,
seoutcraft, tiro building, knot
tying, etc. The prize money
amounting to fifteen dollars has
been paid to the troop.Bruce P, Tyler, scout master
and S. Bartlett Hall, assistant
scout master, have resigned as
they uro both leaving town. A
meeting of scout officials wan
called for Friday evening last
at which time Mr. Owen C.
F.usley was elected scout master
and Mr. W. R. Feck, formorlyassistant scout master, was
elected chairman of tho new
troop committee. Tho other
members of tho new troop coin
initleo und membjrs of the court
of kouor will be elected later.

>y Scout
Notes

Red Cross
. Notes

Tho following loiter has been
received oy Mrs. C. c. Long,chairman of the Kniliing Com¬
mittee, and wo think voryeonfmendablo and worthy of pub.lishing:
Mrs. 0 C. Long,
Supervisor of K uilling,Iii« Stone < lap (Simpler,Big Stone I lap, Va.
Dear Madam:

1 wish to acknowledge with
thanks rucoipt of your lost ship
intuit which contained 72 pairsof socks, 21 sweaters, (! helmets,
anil I pair of wristlets. These
were received in good order ami
at :i very opportune lime aw in
tlir past few wi eks I have been
busier than ever before supply¬ing Ueil Cross articles to sol¬
diers of the 80th Division be¬
fore they loft for over-seas ser¬
vice.
The socks you sent wert par¬

ticularly line ami 1 wish youCOIlId hear directly the expres
sions of gratitude Iba; 1 have
beard from the soldiers who re
ceived the home made socks
which 1 have distributed in
Camp Leo and which are su¬
perior in every way to those
that are issued or can bo bought.

Very truly vmtrs,
O. 0. PINOKNEY,Field Director, American Bed

Cross ('amp 1100, Va.
Will our hoys, representingthis community, who are sla

tioned at the training camps,
and who receive the Hie; Stone
tlap Post, kindly note in par¬
ticular those who attend the
work room and keep up with
these articles insofar as possi¬ble.

RBllISTBIt
Week ending, June Kith.

Miss Mary Stuart Kauisoy.lt 1-9 hour*;Mrs II. B. Pox. c. lira; Mrs. r. c. Long,Mrs. 0. K. Ilium. III: ills* Minnie
Vox, :i 1-4 hours; Mrs. :'. I'olly. 7 1-1
lira; Miss Florence MuC'ortnlok, J his:
Mrs .1. K. Taggart, 1 1-9 hrs; Mis. J,W.
Markte, a 1-1 hra; Mrs: 1. II. ¦'rill, ill
lira; Mrs. (i. S. i'aie. 111 hra; Mif
It.'I'. 11vine. 3 lira; Mrs. Kyle Monsun,8-1 hr; Miss Margaret I'otllt.a-I hr.Mis*
. ilailys \ef. 3-1; Mrs. .1 II. Mark-, ö I -.'
hrs; llonnln Ollly, 8 1-3 lirs. Mrs. P.
Kennedy, ."> l-i hrs. Mi.-- Mabel Wim», J
lira; Mrs. Otis Mouser, 1 19 hrs; Mrs.
II w. Flauary, 9 1.9 bra; Mrs Kit Mous-
er. 1 -.'-I hrs; Mrs. Sket-i', :!-1 hrs Miss
Rosalie Pridemoro, I ;l l Ins. Miss Chris
line Miller,:i-l hr.-.Mi-s Margaret Mil-
ler, 9 3M hra; Mlaa Kuih I'resoott, 9 3-4
hrs; Mrs. .1. M. Smith, I 3-1 hrs; Mm.
B. \V. Mokels. 1 31 hrs. Mrs. I). II.
Pierson, 9 1-9 hrs; Mrs Owens, 1 1-9
hrs; Miss Louise Qoodlbo, '- Ins; Miss
llruce Bkcen, I hr; Miss Carolyn Uoodloo,I hr;Mrs, S. II. McClicsney, 9 hrs; Mrs.
II. \V, ISillium. 9 hrs; Mrs. B. .1. Pros,
¦ oit. I 1-9 hrs; Mrs It. I.. Ililliam, 9lira;
Mrs. P. I. Morton, 9 hrs; Mrs. J. \V.
Kelly, 9 1,3 hr... Mr-. B.W. Unit, 9
hra; atIM Qrace l*ng, 9 hrs; Ml»a Sara
Williams, 9 1.9 hrs.

HBGTfiTBIt
VYcek-endluK June 99ml.

Miss Mary Stuart Itainsey, 19 1-9 hrs;
Mrs. II. B. Fox, S 1-1 ho; Mrs J. W.
Kelly, ,1 hrs. Mrs II. W. (Sllllani, a hrs:
Mrs. S. I'olly, 11 Ins; Mrs \ B. ItUIIII,93 1 bra; Mrs. V, W. Lewis, 9 hrs; Miss
Henrietta Skeen, I lira; Miss Caroline
Uomlluc. 4 hrs; Mrs. .I.W. Markte, S hrs.
Mrs .1. K. Taggart, a l-l hrs. Mrs M. II.
liralair. a lira; Mis C. (' Long, ö hrs;
Miss Juliet. Kulght, H 19 bra; Miss
Krancea Scott, 9 l-l hrs; Mis Marks, 9
hrs: Mrs. K. J. I'resoott, I 1-9 hrs; Mrs.
F. Kennedy, 1 1-9 hrs; Mrs. RurgesaI a-4 hrs. Mrs. Ed Mouser. 9 IM hrs;
Miss Margaret .Miller. I 3-1 Im; Miss
liulh i'rescott, 1 :t-l hrs: Mrs Otis Möns-
er, I hr; Miss Mima Bird, 1 l-l bra; Mr*
C. C. CoohraU, 9 hrs; Miss Kathleen
Knight. I hrs; Miss Christine Miller. 1
hr; Miss Louise GoodlOC, 1 hi Mrs
Owens, 9 hrs; Mrs W. S. lieveily. 1
Ins; Miss Sara Williams, 9 hrs.
Work Room open Wednesday 0 to 13

aml 3:80 to 5:30; Thursday 3:80 to 6:80;
Saturday 3:30 to ä to

A shipment, is to be made
from the chapter, 'uly 15th,
Though waiting for materials
to complete the allotment up
portioned the chapter, there is
other urgent, work on band,
blindly come out and bring otb
ers to help in tbo work in gen-
oral. Vour services are needed
and always appreciated,
Tho chapter is in receipt of in

aprons from tbo Keokeo Branch,
all nicely made, ami are a part
of the apportionment to bo ship
ped July 16th. Kindly remem¬
ber the different classes.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
Has been used fur all ailments that are

caused by a disordered stomach anil
inactive liver, such as sick headache,
constipation, sour stomach, nervous Indi¬
gestion; fermentation of food, palpitation
of the heart caused by gases In the
stomach. August Flower is a gentle
laxitive, regulates digestion both in sto¬
mach and luteatine*, cleans and sweetens
the stouiachand alimentary canal, stimu¬
lates the liver to secrete the bile and Im¬
purities from the blood. Sol.l by Kelly
Urug C.

Grand Patriotic
Rally

Fourth of July Celebration,
Big Stone Gap, Va.

The Athletic Association, i>f
Dig Stone liapi is planning for
. ho iiitjijtit and HrM Fourth of
.Inly Celebration in its history.During the pns'i twenty years it
has been customary to bring in
nutsiilc attractions which were
not at ill times satisfactory, but
this year von are promised a real
live ami lovely day of home and
county talent. All mothers tire
invited to hring the babies und
prove to all other mothers that
each mother's baby is the pret¬
tiest, loveliest, cutest baby iu
the whole big town. Let all the
boys come! l'ul on them sol¬
dier suils and let them enter the
parade and there be perpetuated
on their llrsl real moving lillit
and see themselves a week later
iu their local show marching
proudly Up the streets to the
strain of the liest music, by the
best Land heard in Wise countyfor years. The morning at the
grounds is to he for the babies
ami the boys in real live fun
and Sports to amuse us all, base
ball game of the best by Last
Stone Cap crack High School
Nine against Big Stone Hap ami
A ppalachia,

After the game dine w ith the
Hcd Cross ladies and so help'the most glorious cause the world
Iths ever known.

In the afternoon resl comfort¬
able in the grand stand ami
watch the sports by boys, men
and mules. The ball "Jit1110 be-
i.Wccil Duffy's '.miners" and
Taylor's ''pels" will be the verybest; Khthusinsm is runninghigh and the boys are getting iu
good daily lick- in preparation.

Then hear the hoys from
"Over There'' from I'crshing's
own tell of their experiences
and the exploits of your own

hoys. Ueal live talk's that will
bring yon right up to the tiringline and make every one of u~

ready to go over the top, in War
Savings Stamps, for Stile Oil the
grounds.
The purchase of one or more

entitling you to see the real
(¦crmaii trophies captured by
our troops and just hack from
the war zone.
Ami last and loveliest for the

llrsl time iu the'history of our
track the "speed demons" are to
be turned loose, over a newlygraded, well banked track.
Lords of all types,stock motorcy¬cles ami racing motorcycles with¬
out throttle, clutch or brake.
Nothing hut speed and more of
it. Come help make the day
one never to bo forgotten. I»u\
War Savings Stamps, I.-t the
Wed Cross and resolve to spendthe remainder of the year doingthe best for yourself and help¬ing Uncle Sain in war activities
iu every way possible.

Wedding Announcement.
Mrs Kdwarri Kornau Hardingannounces the marriage of her

daughter
.Nancy Aldorson

to
Mr. Carnot. Jones Bennett

Monday, May twenty-seventhnineteen hundred and eighteenNew York.
The above announcement will

be of interest to a large numberof people iu tin- (lap as MissHarding has been in the Qap a
number of times the guest ofMrs. J. A. Qilnier. Mr. Ben¬
nett is U member of the United
States Naval Beserve force sta
tinned in New York.

(Jive our boys in the Armyand navy every lighting chance.[I'lodge yourself to save the tit
most of your ability and to buyWar Saving Stampfl.
When you buy War SavingsStamps you do not givo your

money, you loan it nt "l percent, compounded quarterly.You help your Government,but you help yourself even more.

Apportionment of Wnr Sav
ing Stamps in Wise County,
Almlr.i > t.onn.ooAppalachla QO.0QO.OUAmu . 1.1.000.00llanner ..OOO.ooiUig l.annll 1,000.00lllg Stone tiaii i'iO,no>inoDlackwood 15,000,0(1Honillowu 10,000.00Cadel i.nuo.OiClear Creek 2,000.00Coeburti r^i.oai.ooCranes Nest 8.1,000.00Dooley iu.imiim
Mrohvster .. 80,000 00Haina l.oon.onEast Stone flap 10,000.00Easervillu t.%,tKio.t>*Exeter 'i"i,0.W.i>oKlaKiap 5,000.00h'lalwooda 'je0o.noGlamorgan 110,000,00(Irattou 11,000 nollatMonHelils I.oooimiII itil.l 1,000.001 nibotleu 30,000 00linu.ui ao.ooo.ool.ll>|w 1,000.00Lowlands 1.000 «0Lyons 1,000.00Norton .'.n.nooooi laaka 30 00Pardeo 110,000.00I'lilppx . 1,000 00round 3,000 '«i
I'rcachci ;.i»«t i«>
itonrlug fork 10,000 (hi

It ill III IHK) tWI
St Paul 2.1.000,00Short 11,000.00Slonega 00,000.00.Tncoma 10,000.00Vleco »,000110Toms Creek 110,000.00Wise 8.1.000.00Virginia City >'. noil on

War Savings Stamps helpIprovide)that Force, force to
the utmotit, force without stint
ir limit, the righteous ami tri
utiiphiuit force which shall
make rigid the law of the

»rld," which President Wilson I
says must boused against ottr|otiotides.

NOTICE
Virginia:
At a regular monthly meet¬

ing of the board of Supervisors
began lind held for Wise Colin-
ly. at the ('onrt-llouse thereof,

[Oll the I Kb day of It., luttt
'Present, II. K Hyatt,Chairman,
land K .1 Present l nn.I ,1 no K
Mttllins, geutleineti inembers .>f
tiaid board.
WHEREAS, this hoard is ad¬

vised that the following per
sons, citizens of ibis county,duly selected and called for
military service under the select¬
ive Service law, namely; LF.K
DAVIS, JOHN liltAN HAM,KD STWOUTH and JAM KSIpSBi »KNK, have deserted the
iriny, ami am at large in this
.mi lit v.
BIO IT UKSOl.VKD, Unit a

reward of one bundled dollars
($100 00) be, and the same is
hereby, offered to any private
citizen of this county, for the
arrest and del i v e r y to the
sheriff of this county at the
county j til, or to the Federal or
military authorities, of each of
the said deserters within thirty
(30) days from this date.

Resolved further, that a copyhereof he forthwith published,for one issue, in each of the
newspapers of the county.

A Copy Teste:
W. 11 Hamilton Clerk.

Can you refuse lo loan your[savings when other men givel
their lives'. Muy War Savings|Stamps.

Warning!
To the l*u 1>1 ic:-

Pleasc take notice that A. B.
Johns is not an employee of the
State Executive. Committee,Y. M 0. A.; that his connec¬
tion with us ended December
1, 1,017; that we are in nn wise
responsible for any of his trans¬
actions, and that any repre¬sentations made by him of con
noction with us since above
dato are not true.
8TATE EXECUTIVE COM.

»UTTKK, Y. M. O. A.
By J. E. IMeasants,
Acting State Secretary.

Your common sense will tell
you that you cannot buy nowjail things you bought before we
bud a war to win. Your buy¬
ing must, be restricted and your
savings invested in War Sav¬
ings Stamps.
Do not for get that War Sav-

mga Stamps are not for child-
ren only. Most of tho squander¬ing is dono by grown-ups.

Back the
Government

Few people, indeed, in Ibis
countr)' now fail lo rculir.e !lint
we uri' fighting a brutal, relonl
loss otiomy, The indictment
against the linn grows stronger
every day. lb- is absolutely
devoid of pity or chivalry. An
Amoricnu correspondent reports
a conversation with a I'.ritisb
officer who, after n long stay in
Gorman prison pens, bad boon
exchanged.
The officer fold of men so fee.

bio from lack of food and bad
conditions as to bo able scarce-
ly to stand being forced lo work
at the point of a bnyoiiot until
thoy dropped from slioer weak-
ness; of badly set gtin-frnctu
ed arms and legs; of soldiers
buried lo the accompaniment of
the jeers of German soldiers;
of tlie long journeys of the bad.
ly wounded without relief of
dressings, food, or water; of
wounded prisoners marched to
exhaustion and then shot down
like dogs whets they no longer
could walk; of prisoners put in¬
to camps where typhus raged.
This is the kind of enemy wo

are lighting, and (bis in why all
of us must get down and pill,
every bit of our strength back of
lbe government. For one thing,
we must buy only those things
necessary to maintaining our¬
selves in the most oMcien! con¬
dition. Thai will give the gov.
ernmenl more labor and ma¬
terials for war purposes. And
then without savings we must
büy War Savings Stamps. That
will give the government cur-
rent funds with which to use

labor anil malet ials in Ihe suc¬
cessful prosecution of the war.
We must do ab President Wil-
son asks us to dp in his mes¬

sage pledge ounaolves bh or
before Jtine 28 10 save constant¬
ly and lo buy regular govern¬
ment securities. Wo shall then
b doiilg our part.

Bomcmborl tin- men in oiir
[Army and Navy do not expectluxuries. Should we at home
expect ihem? Buy necessities,
and War Savings Stamps.

NOTICE OK SALE

CIHCIMTC0UKTOI WI.HEl 01 STY,Vlltt.lMA
Sarah Allee lljlly, Guardian, etc.

(ic-orgla Mildred Hilly, it al.
Puraitaut'tu decree entered hythoCli]cull Court of Wise enmity, Virginia, in

tin- above sly led caiiae at the April ItllS,term of Iho said court, the undersignedwill

On Saturday, July 20th, 1918,
between tbo hours oi three [8/p,tu.1 and
-is It p III.

in Front of the Postoffice in
East Stone Gap, Wise

County, Virginia
[sell al public auction td Iii« highest bill-der for cash in hand llie following lie-
scribed real estate ami Interest in real
estate, namely;
A three-acre tract of laud oh the south

side ill" the Heaver Ham fo k of Powell sHirer near, and just above. Kaal Stone
(lap conveyed by .lessee tlllly to Sarah
Alice tlllly and ti. Mur-roe lolly by deeddated January 23rd, illOli, recorded in
Wise Cotiuty f>ocd Hook So Uti.pageO?.Another three-acre tract of land on
the south side of llnj Iliavcr IMm Kork
of Powell's Ittvor luinualurtoly adjoiningthe above named lot, conveyed by'Jcssotolly to G, Muiiroo Gllly by it.I dated
November ard, 1007. recorded in Wise
Comity Deed Hook Si, page 110
A right of »ay through the land now,

or formerly, owned by It, I' Hilly for
the bclU'Qt ol the laid two lot* of land
described in a deed from JessC Hilly to
Iteuben 1» Hilly ami Mary K. i.illy datedJuly'.list, 1908, recorded in Wise county,Heed Hook 08, page 837, and described as
follows: "A right of way through thelands of It, I), tlllly by way of the old
Hoeky Kord crossing t'owull's Hlvcr, said
right of way is lo lie a gate-way out to
Hilly Street al Kaal Stone t;.ip cemeterywhere the gate is now located, and tlie
laid Jesse Gllly >sto keep up laid gatesJSO, W. CHAl.lv!,KY,

» special Commissioner,I hereby certify that the bond requiredby law has been executed In the above
case.
This the Isth day of Juno, t'Jis

W. B. II A.Ml I.It IN,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of Wise Coun¬
ty, Virginia. . Juue l'j.;r,


